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Abstract 
Crop yield and fertilizers application were investigated in high-yield rice-wheat rotation areas in south Hebei, China 
in August 2010. Soil in topsoil, surface-water in paddy field and drainage samples were collected, and available 
nitrogen and phosphorus in soil and total nitrogen and phosphorus in water were analyzed. The results show that most 
fertilizers applied in field are chemical, not many compost manure. The more chemical fertilizers and manure are 
applied, the more nitrogen and phosphorus are lost. The nitrogen and phosphorus between surface-water of paddy 
soils and drainage are relative obviously, and their coefficients are 0.8456 and 0.8677 respectively. By application of 
excessive fertilizers, pollution risk to water is higher in high-yield rice-wheat rotation areas. However, there is lower 
N P loss in testⅠandⅡ. Rational fertilizations can decrease the environmental risk of N, P from rice-wheat rotation 
soils. 
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1. Introduction  
Farm runoff is importantly contaminated source of water eutrophication and 50% lakes and 60% rivers 
eutrophication is from farm runoff [1]. The excess N, P fertilizers is continuously applied in some areas, 
China[2]. The massive research indicates that the long-term application of excess P fertilizer will result in 
P residue and P loss [3,4]. The N of precipitation runoff and leaching drainage from farm accounts for 
20%-25% of the account of N application [5]. Fertilizers application are the main source of the N, P 
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runoff loss in farm, and scientific and rational fertilizations can enhance crop yield and decrease the N, P 
runoff loss from farm[6]. In farm ecosystem, the excess N, P fertilizers applied can result in N, P loss in a 
high-yield field. The crop yield and soil fertility are higher in rice-wheat rotation soil in south Hebei, 
China. The long-term application of excess fertilizers wastes nutrient resources and pollutes water 
environment. We investigated the effect of fertilizers application on N, P loss from paddy field to find the 
approach of controlling water environmental pollution in rice-wheat rotation soil in south Hebei, China. 
2. Materials and Methods 
The soil and water samples investigated were from rice-wheat rotation areas in south Hebei, China. 
The 8 sites tested were investigated in Matou town, Cixian County, Yongnian County and the work farm 
in Cixian county etc. The test plot I (P2O590 kg·hm-2 fertilization during rice growing season) and test 
plot II (P2O590 kg·hm-2 fertilization during wheat growing season) are the test sites of long-term 
fertilizers application in Liuzhuang village, Matou town. At the onset of the experiment, in soil samples 
concentrations of organic matter, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, available nitrogen, available 
phosphorus, available potassium and pH were 42.3g·kg-1, 2.3 g·kg-1 , 2.06 g·kg-1, 112.0 mg·kg-1, 26.4 
mg·kg-1, 168.0 mg·kg-1 and 7.6, respectively. The soil samples in topsoil (0-20cm), surface-water samples 
in paddy field and drainage samples from paddy field investigated were collected for 10 samples at a site 
in August 2010.  
The available nitrogen and available phosphorus in soil samples in topsoil were analyzed. The alkali 
method was used to measure the available nitrogen. The available phosphorus in soil was extracted with 
0.5mol·L-1 NaHCO3 and quantified with Mo-Sb-Vc colorimetry. The total nitrogen and total phosphorus 
in water samples was analyzed. The soils measuring total N were digested by using K2S2O8. The total N 
was quantified with an ultraviolet spectrometer. The soils measuring total P were digested by using 
H2SO4- HClO4. The total P was quantified with a molybdenum blue colorimetry.  
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Effect of chemical fertilizers application on crop yield 
Table 1 Output of crop grain different chemical fertilizers application 
Sites The acount of fertilization（kg·hm
-2） Crop yield（kg·hm-2） 
N P2O5 Manure Rice Wheat Total field 
Xi yan cun 235 180  6405d 6331bc 12736c 
Work farm 240 180  6792c 6465b 13257b 
Gao yu cun 240 170  6706c 6405b 13111c 
Dong cheng ying 245 165  7122b 6954a 14076ab 
South Matou 260 160 15000 7302a 6937a 14239a 
East Matou 265 165 15000 7385a 6968a 14353a 
Test Ⅰ 225 90  7249a 6855a 14104ab 
Test Ⅱ 225 90  7197ab 6881a 14178ab 
   Numbers in a column followed by different lowercase letters indicate significant fertilizations treatment effects (P < 0.05). 
The account of fertilizers application investigated in the 8 sites was shown in table 1. The figure shows 
that the account of applying N fertilizer is nearly equal in the 8 sites，while the account of applying P 
fertilizer in the rest 6 sites is more than in test plot I and II and equal during rice and wheat growth in test 
plot I and II respectively. The statistic crop yield with Duncans’s markedness inspection is not obviously 
different between test I and II and the rest 6 sites. There is marked relativity (r=0.8191) between the 
account of applying N fertilizer and crop yield. The N fertilizer can markedly increase the crop yield. The 
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crop yield is the highest of the 8 investigated sites in Matou village, because of higher the account of 
applying N fertilizer and manure. However, the crop yield is no obviously different between in Matou 
village and the rest sites investigated. The experimental results indicate that the account of P2O5 90 
kg·hm-2 fertilization can meet P nutrient demand and higher yield of the rice and wheat during rice or 
wheat growth. The account and proportion of applying N, P fertilizers in test plot I and II is rational. Not 
only can the long-term excess application of chemical fertilizers not enhance the crop yield, but also 
result in wasting nutrient resources and environmental contamination.    
3.2 Effect of chemical fertilizers application on the N, P contents in soil and water 
The available N and P in soil are higher (129.35-151.48 mg·kg-1 and 30.52-49.59 mg·kg-1 respectively) 
and remained under long-term excess fertilizations in rice-wheat rotation areas in south Hebei, China, and 
slightly low in Xiyancun village, Yongnian county (in Table 2). The soil in the sampling sites is high 
fertility soil according to the contents of available N and P. The P fertilizer recovery is about 7.3% under 
long-term excess fertilizations in a crop growing season [7]. The N, P concentrations in surface-water of 
field increase with the available N, P in paddy soil. The N, P concentrations in surface-water of field and 
drainage from paddy field are lower in test I and II than in the rest 6 sites investigated. The N, P 
concentrations in surface-water of paddy field and drainage from paddy field are 6.22, 0.91 mg·L-1 and 
2.36, 0.35 mg·L-1 respectively and the highest of 8 investigated sites in Matou village. The traditionally 
excess fertilizations can result in the N, P loss from paddy field and ambient water contamination. The 
results investigated show that the N, P concentrations are obviously relative (r=0.8456, 0.8677 
respectively) between in surface-water of paddy field and drainage from paddy field, and the N, P 
concentrations are no markedly different between test I and II and lowly lost. The account of N, P loss 
from paddy soil is increasing with the account of applying chemical fertilizers and manure. The account 
and proportion of rationally applying N, P fertilizers can effectively control N, P loss from paddy soil. 
Yan Weijin (1999) et al. found that the account of N, P loss is 0.69 kg·hm-1 and 11.2 kg·hm-1 under 
fertilizations and 10-30 times under no fertilizations by simulation test of artificial irrigation [8]. The 
water is regarded as water eutrophication when the N and P concentrations in water are more than 0.2~0.5 
mg·L-1 and 0.02mg·L-1. Sharpley(1994)[9] et al. indicated that  though the P loss from farm soil is less 
than 5% , it was able to result in water eutrophication. According to the standard, the drainage from paddy 
field in the 8 sites investigated except the test I and test II can result in water eutrophication. 
Table 2 Available N, P of paddy soil and the total N, P of water samples  
Sites Soil type 
Avail. N in soil  /mg·kg-1 N, P in surface-water /mg·L-1  
N, P in drainage 
/mg·L-1 
Avail. N Avail. P Total N Total P Total N 
Total 
P 
Xi yan cun Alluvial meadow soil 129.35 30.52 4.82 0.78 1.96 0.28 
Work farm Meadow cinnamon soil 140.19 35.65 4.92 0.81 2.20 0.32 
Gao yu cun  Meadow cinnamon soil 138.54 36.55 5.04 0.67 1.54 0.16 
Dong cheng 
ying  Meadow cinnamon soil 144.16 38.23 5.16 0.57 1.37 0.11 
South Matou Meadow cinnamon soil 151.48 45.14 6.06 0.91 2.33 0.35 
East Matou  Meadow cinnamon soil 150.55 49.59 6.22 0.88 2.36 0.32 
Test Ⅰ Meadow cinnamon soil 130.47 30.28 3.38 0.39 0.41 0.02 
Test Ⅱ Meadow cinnamon soil 132.35 30.76 3.29 0.41 0.43 0.02 
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4. Conclusion 
This study concludes that the traditionally excess fertilizations can result in the N, P loss from paddy 
field and water eutrophication in rice-wheat rotation areas of high fertility and the N, P loss is the most in 
the soil applying excess chemical fertilizers and manure in rice-wheat rotation areas in south Hebei, 
China. This contrasted with the behavior of the test I and II. The account of the N, P loss from paddy field 
is lower in the test I and II, and the crop yield is no obviously different between the test I, II and the 6 
sites investigated of the traditionally excess fertilizations. According to ecological condition in the local 
areas, the test I (P2O590 kg·hm-2 fertilization during rice growing season) is better than the test II (P2O590 
kg·hm-2 fertilization during wheat growing season) for convenient production. The reduction of applying 
chemical fertilizers and the methods and time of rational fertilizations can effectively control N, P loss 
from paddy field and ambient water pollution. 
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